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World’s first car ride on diesel fuel from wood residues 

Minister Kamp and Theo Rietkerk test drive vehicle on University of Twente campus. 

 

BTG, a high-tech company from Enschede, The Netherlands, has developed a process to produce a 

diesel biofuel from second-generation biomass (not competing with the food chain) that is able to 

power a vehicle. The vehicle runs on a fuel blend that contains 25% of this pyrolysis-diesel. Henk Kamp, 

the Dutch minister of Economic Affairs, was taken for a ride in this 4-wheel drive vehicle on wood-

based pyrolysis-diesel during his visit to Enschede on June 10th. This test drive, which took place on the 

University of Twente campus, is part of an initiative of Theo Rietkerk, representative of the Province of 

Overijssel, within the framework of BE2.O (BioEnergy to Overijssel). BE2.O is a 2.5 million euro research 

program in cooperation with the University of Twente which is funded by the Dutch province of 

Overijssel. The minister will take up this challenge with a 4 million euro of support for pyrolysis 

technology from the Dutch Top Sector policy programme. With pyrolysis diesel the company BTG has a 

world scoop. 

CARBON NEUTRAL FUEL: In the pyrolysis process wood residues are cracked in a few seconds which results in a useful oil, a 

process that takes tens of millions of years in nature. Pyrolysis oil is carbon neutral because of the circular process of the trees 

and plants the biomass residues originates from. Another important advantage is that no competition with the food chain 

occurs: pyrolysis oil is second generation biofuel that, contrary to for example palm oil or ethanol from sugar cane, does not 

compete with food crops.  

IN THE TANK: BTG provides the proof that pyrolysis oil can be blended in a high proportion with fossil diesel. The diesel from 

pyrolysis oil has been made in the laboratories of BTG. The diesel is a mixture of 25% pyrolysis oil from wood and 75% ordinary 

diesel. The pyrolysis diesel was produced within the framework of the BE2.O-programme, in cooperation and coordinated by 

the University Twente and financed by the Province of Overijssel. In one of the different BE2.O-projects BTG has produced 

pyrolysis diesel.  

INVESTMENTS IN PYROLYSIS OIL:  Pyrolysis is one of the core technologies of the Dutch Top Sector Programme. This 

programme is financed by the private sector and the Ministry of Economic Affairs. Developments in this field proceed quickly. 

Earlier this year, the new pyrolysis factory in Hengelo (O) has received a subsidy of 4 million Euro from the Top Sector 

Programme. The European Commission considers pyrolysis as a core technology for second generation sustainable biofuels as 

well. At an earlier stage the European Commission has already offered financial support to the pyrolysis factory that should be 

operational in Autumn 2014.  

WHEN DO WE FILL UP GREEN DIESEL? René Venendaal, director of BTG: “In the by the province supported programme BE2.O – 

Bio-energy to Overijssel – the first litres of pyrolysis diesel have been produced. With this unique achievement, second 

generation diesel is available that is renewable and does not compete with food production. When we will fill up this diesel at 

the petrol station? Our cross-country vehicle of BTG already runs on it. Now it is up to the oil companies and authorities to take 

up this challenge. They can count on the front runners in Overijssel!”  

For more information: BTG spokesman Gerhard Muggen 053 486 2287  www.btgworld.com, www.btg-btl.com, 

www.empyroproject.eu, www.be2o.nl.  
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